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|ui

iterling Annual Rodeo 
Inne 23rd and 24th
ihe Sterling City A nnual Rodeo 
[1 get under way here next 

sday afternoon with the  par- 
. and free barbecue. The rodeo 

follows at the rodeo grounds 
W  ball field.
he free barbecue will be given 

5 30 p. m. in the City Park . The 
leo proper will begin about 8:00 
the field.

Itched Roping
V matched roping has been 
tched between Lawrence Davis 
Big Spring and Clay Mann 
lith of Colorado City. They will 
le four calves each night, or 8 

[together.
[r Amateurs This Yoar
This year the events will be for 
lateurs. No professionals will be 
wed to participate, 

ncluded among the events will 
bronc riding, bull riding, bull 

;ging, barrel races, calf roping.
the matched roping.

^xtra pens, feed and w atering 
Llities and 300 new bleacher 
Its are being added, 
le senior class of the high school 

the concession for ice cream, 
ks candy, etc. at the affair, 
e US. Army Recruiting Sta- 

. of Big Spring is furnishing a 
ilic address system for the ev-

rhe

.ts WsnUd Now
he barbecue comm ittee wants 

Iryone who will donate goats to 
,g them in now. They should be 
d soon, said Jim  Butler, 

bout thirty head arc wanted. 
.jc* Each Night
'here will be a dance each night 
the school gym following the
|iU.
•ly This Year
he rodeo is being held some- 
t̂ earlier this year because be- 

jiing on July  1, the athletic 
|d is to be sodded. A well has 
n drilled and a sprinkler sys- 
1 has been put in for the sod- 
ii; All profits after expenses of 

rodeo will go to the school for 
rovements.

i tfovering the Connly
Byron W. Friarton. Starling 

inty Agant

licne Smith, Clinton Hodges, Joe 
lis and Henry Bliznak attended 
^hree-day 4 H Club camp with 

last week at Lake Buchanan. 
|ivas the best camp 1 ever attend- 

About 100 boys and their 
|nty agents and adult leaders 
re there. The Sterling group 
jeed third in the grass contest 
pch was held during the camp, 
he was the high point m an on 

team.
• • • • •

The chloradane which was spray- 
I here in town recently did a 
li job of knocking out the flies, 
tiiay not last as long as it usual- 
I would have due to the large 
|ount of rain that we have had. 
nchmen and others who furnish- 
spray machines for the job were 

^rth Durham, Roland Lowe, John 
I'd, Temp and Forrest Foster, Ru- 

Foster, Roy Foster, Claude Col- 
Fred Hodges, Lester Foster 
Tommy Humble. About 25 

bd men did the application job. 
gvon’t attem pt to list them  for 
|i  I will miss somebody. They 

do an excellent job and their 
|ik was appreciated.
I m  ̂ 0  ̂ •
tvery  resident of Sterling City 
buld assume the responsibility 

attempting the control of flies 
bund their own premises. You 

it to your own families. If 
doubt this, just ask any physi- 
how im portant he th inks it is. 

lere are some suggestions you 
use if they are worth anything 

Jyou. 1. Lime your open toilets 
lly. Keep a sack of lime handy. 
|Do away with them  entirely if 
cumstances will allow it. 3. Keep 
4ight, fly-proof cover on your 
p a g e  can. 4. Keep barns, pens, 

chicken houses cleaned often. 
Jse a good insecticide often in 

laying around outdoor toilets, 
p a g e  cans, barns, shrubs, and 

other place where flies breed 
rest. 6. See that no stagnant 

jlcr is available for mosquito 
eding. Put oil on any pools that 
rt be drained. 7. Make use of 

weekly trash removal service
is available.

• • • • •
[lost all of Sterling City was

LIONS DISCUSS NEW 
CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN

Another spraying of the town, 
this time with DDT, was discussed 
at the Lions Club luncheon Wed
nesday. The county is furnishing 
the money for the insecticide this 
time, but volunteer labor will do 
the job as before. Dr. W. J. Swann, 
county health officer, said that ho 
thought that the spraying should 
be redone not later -th.m three 
weeks from the first. The first job 
did a real bang-up job of killing 
the flies but heavy rains have dis 
sipated the chloradane. It is sug
gested that the insecticides be a l
ternated. in case any flies develop 
resistance to one of the insecti
cides.

.Men and spray machine.s will be 
needed again this weeK end to do 
the job. Committees arc getting 
the sprayers lined up, but labor is 
needed. Anyone w inting to help 
should be at the courthouse well 
early Saturday morning.

Swann said the flies were on the 
run from the first spraying and we 
ought to keep them on the run.
TB X-Raying To Ba Done Here

Dr. Swann said that on June 21 
a person from the State Health 
Department would bt“ here at the 
courthouse to meet with citizens 
in a mass meeting and see if the 
town wanted to have an X-ray cam
paign for TB diagnosis. The X- 
rays are free and they are given 
to get early diagnosis of TB.

If you want to have such a cam
paign here be at the courthouse on 
June 21 at 10 a. m.

Graduates From Tech
Winston Churchill, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. .M. E. Churchill, graduated 
from Texas Tecnological College 
in Lubbock this spring term.

A 1942 graduate of Sterling High. 
Winston entered Tech in the fall 
of that year.

He spent three years in the 
Navy and served in San Diego, San 
Francisco, Samar, Leyte and Man
ila. He was the recipient of the 
Asiatic Pacific ribbon, the Philli- 
pines Liberation and American A r
ea Campaign decoration and the 
World War II and Good Conduct 
Medals.

In the fall of '46, Winston re-en- 
td e d  Tech w’here he was a mem
ber of the Student Council, Double 
T Association, three year varsity 
basketball letterm an. Tech Cham
ber of Commerce, Saddle Tramp 
Organization and Tech War Vet
erans’ Association.

Winston received a B.S. Degree 
in Physical Education, and plans 
to coach in September.

John Gay of George West spent 
the night with Homer Weimer last 
Thursday night and the tw’O left 
last Friday to work in the wheat 
harvest near Dalhart.
sprayed with 2% chloradane. This 
is a good insecticide, but please, if 
you use it follow m anufacturers 
directions. Use reasonable precau
tions with ALL insecticides. This 
means don’t leave them on your 
body, wash often, bathe good with 
plenty of soap when you are 
through, stay upwind when you 
are handling dust or w ettable in 
secticides, do not wear clothes 
which are contaminated until they 
have been washed, and another 
thing, be sure and wash vegetables 
thoroughly which have been spray
ed with ANY insecticide. Be sure 
your insecticide is safe to use on 
your gardens before you apply it.

* • * •

Dr. Omer E. Sperry from A&M 
College was bitter-weeding here 
l is t  week. It appears that this 
county may become the focal point 
for bitterw eed control experim en
tation. Three big chemical con
cerns, as well as Dr. Sperry, are 
very interested in cooperating with 
Sterling County ranchm en in this 
work. They have found ranchmen 
here to be very cooperative. Some 
big plans are being made for work 
next w inter and spring in this re
spect. • • • •

I’ll be attending the annual 
agents’ conference at College S ta
tion when this is published, but 
will be back June 18.

Miss Andylene Davis 
And Weldon Phillips 
Married Monday

In a double ring ceremony per- 
foi ined at 7:30 o’clock Monday eve- 

 ̂ning. Miss Andylene Davis became 
j the bride of Weldon Phillips. The 
I Rev. B. O Wood officiated at the 
j service held in the First Presby
terian Church, US.

.Miss Davis is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Davis of San 
Angelo, and Mr. Phillips is the 
son of Mrs. Minta Phillips of S te r
ling City.

The bride, who was given in m ar
riage by her father, wore a white 
m arquisette gown fashioned with a 
basque waist and ruffles extending 
down the skirt into a train. She 
wore a finger-tip veil attached to 
a tiara of seed pearls and orange 
blossoms and carried a white pray
er book topped by a white orchid.

Mrs. B. L. Hise of Houston, m a
tron of honor and sister of the 
bride, wore a dress of green m ar
quisette designed with a fitted 
waist and full skirt. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of mixed flowers.

Serving as bridesmaids were 
Miss Marie Manitzas of San Ange
lo and Miss Helen Martin of Son
ora, who wore gowns in identical 
design to the m atron’s of honor. 
.Miss Manitzas wore an orchid 
dress, and Miss Martin was dressed 
in peach marquisette. All a ttend
ants wore small illusion caps and 
short mitts.

Billy Vern Davis, cousin of the 
bride from Sterling City was best 
man. Tommy Augustine and Jack 
Tweedle, both of Sterling City, 
served as ushers. Candlelighters 
were Wayne Hudgens, nephew of 
the bride, from San Angelo, and 
Billy Hudson of Sterling City.

The church was decorated with 
baskets of white gladoli and white 
candles in candelabra. Candles 
formed an archway for the cere
mony which was performed on the 
78th wedding anniversary of the 
bride’s grandparents.

Wedding music was given by 
Mrs. Roy Clary, organist and sister 
of the bride, who also accompanied 
J T. Houston in a violin solo. Floyd 
Cope sang “Because” and “Oh P er
fect Love.”

A reception was held in the Mas- 
sie Clubhouse following the wed
ding. The table, centered with the 
bridesmaids bouquets and white 
candles, featured a four-tiered wed
ding cake. Miss Berdie M argaret 
Walker of Abilene, cousin of the 
bride, cut the cake. Mrs. Chappo 
Morrison of Ozona, assisted by Miss 
Louise Kletches, served the punch. 
Miss Marie Phillips, sister of the 
bridegroom, presided at the bride’s 
book.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
wore a navy blue linen suit, navy 
and white accessories, and an o r
chid corsage. The couple will be at 
home in Sterling City following a 
trip to Denver, Colo.

'The bride is a graduate of San 
Angelo High School and attended 
San Angelo College. Mr. Phillips 
who is a graduate of Sterling City 
High School .served in the Navy 
for three years. He is employed by 
the West Texas Utilities Co. here 
in Sterling City.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Gefferies, Mrs. Dean Walker, and 
Mrs. H. W. Hart of Abilene; Jerry  
Walker, Miss Berdie Walker, and 
David Page of Coleman; Mrs. Mar
vin Hensley of Laredo; Mrs. W.P. 
Smith of Seminole, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Smith of Andrews.

Bake Sale Saturday: Also Fryers 
and Country Butter

The adult Sunday School class 
of the Methodist Church will have 
a bake sale Saturday morning at 
10:00 o’clock at the West Texas 
Utilities office. We expect to have 
some nice dressed fryers and coun
try butter for sale also.

The purpose of this bake sale is 
to raise money to send Miss Doro
thy Zumwaldt to Baylor Univer
sity. Miss Zumwaldt is the girl 
at the Waco Home that the 
Sunday School class has sponsored 
over a period of years.

We will appreciate your patron
age at this sale.

5fl“o OF BONDS SOLD HERE
Anna Lee John.sor. Sterling 

County chairman lor the O pportun
ity Bond Sales Drive, said this 
week that 58% of the quota for the 
County had been sold—a total of 
over $6,000 bonds sold.

The drive lasts through the 
month of June and the county quo
ta is nearly $12 000.

Lientenant O. E. Alton of the U. 
S. Army Recruiting Station at Big 
Spring, said this week that a mo- 
The unit will be parked in front 
would be in Sterling City July  1 
The unit will bep arked in front 
of the courthouse and will be there 
all day beginning at 10:00 a. m.

There will be officers and men 
tc interview anyone interested in 
joining the Army or Air Forces. 
Two sergeants will be on hand to 
answer questions of service men’s 
families concerning allotments, 
oi any questions dealing with men 
already in the service.

On the recruiting side, there will 
be men to interview anyone in ter
ested in joining the Army, re-en- 
listing, WAC’s or graduate Nurses.

The unit handles information 
and details formerly handled by 
the Veteran’s Administration and 
service officers.

North Concho River Soil 
Conservation News

The Supervisors of the Noilh 
Concho River Soil Conservation 
District have scheduled a district 
wide range field day on Robert 
F’oster’s ranch seven miles south 
of Sterling City. The tour of the 
ranch will be made June 30 from 
2 to 5 p. m. Current growth ot 
range vegetation and composition 
of range plants growing on several 
sites will be observed.

The district will use selected a r
eas for close observatoin to aid 
ranchers in evaluating range re
covery to date. Some 8 to 10 stops 
will be selected by Range Conser
vationists assisting the district foi 
these observations. All ranchers 
and others planning to attend the 
tour should meet in front of S ter
ling County courthouse at 1:30 p 
m. June 30.

Seven construction plans were 
approved at the regular supi'rvis- 
or’s meeting Monday this weok. 
One farm plan was approved on 
N. J. Dierschke and L. R. Wilde’s 
639 acre farm south of Garden City. 
Ranch conservation plans were ap
proved on the following ranches. 
John H. Cox, Gordon Bird, J. E 
Bynum, Mrs. James McEntire. 
Fred W. Allen and Harvey D. Gla.ss.

Applications for planning assist
ance was approved on the J. L 
Glass Estate and Clyde Everitt 
ranch.

Approval was also given for en
gineering assistance to Sterling 
County on the city streets and sev
eral other projects.

During the preparation of his 
conservation plan Harvey D. Glass 
found that his livestock were tak 
ing side oats grama in preference 
to lower feed producing plants 
such as needle grass and hairy 
trioda.

David Glass pointed out a hill
side on the Glass Estate where wa
ter w’as seeping out and running 
over a flat rock. This hillside was 
found to be good range condition 
and has a good current growth of 
grass on the ground. Side oats 
grama and needle grass are grow
ing as companionate plants on this 
area. Other top forage producing 
grasses such as tall dropseed, little 
bluestem, Canada wild rye, and 
green spangletop were found on 
the area.

At this season of the year thous
ands of people, including many 
Texans, route their vacation trav 
els through the Nation’s Capitol. 
A. million people visit the National 
. \ r t  Gallery annually, and Dr. 
Luther Evans, himself a native 
Texan and Librarian of the Lib
rary of Congress, says more than 
a million .Americans viewed the in
terior of the Library of Congress 
last year. Exhibits there include 
.uch immortal documnets as the 
Constitution and the Declaration of 
Independence. An even greater 
number tram p through the corri
dors of the Capitol building. 
Speaking of the Capitol, the build

ing will be practically closed to 
sigh-seers after July first when 
construction begins on the re-roof- 
ing of the House and Senate wings. 
The old roofs were condemned 
some years ago and have been sup
ported temporarily by rather un
sightly steel superstructures. While 
this work is going on the House 
will meet in a spacious caucus room 
in the office building and the Sen
ate will carry on in the small room 
which years ago was the Senate 
chamber. That was before the Sen
ate wing of the capitol was built. 
The space was then used by the 
Supreme Court until 1935 when the 
new Supreme Court building was 
constructed. Since the old chamber 
has been preserved as a historic 
memento of by-gone days. It was 
in there that Lincoln delivered his 
Emancipation Proclamation and 
Daniel Webster proclaimed the 
Constitution.

• * « #

NEW PREACHING HOURS AT 
THE METHODIST CHURCH

There has been a slight change 
in preaching hours on the Method
ist charge. The schedule is as fol
lows:
Sterling City—First Sunday m orn

ing the Lord’s Supper will be ad
ministered 10—10:30. Preaching 
at 8: p. m.

Second Sunday, Preaching 11 am . 
and 8 p. m.

Third Sunday, Preaching at 11 a m. 
Fourth Sunday, Preaching at 11 

a. m. and 8 p. m.
Fifth Sundays, Preaching at 11 a. 

m. and 8 p. m.
Water Valley-First Sunday, preach

ing at 11 a. m.
Third Sunday, Preaching at 8 p.m. 
Moon's Chapel—Second Sunday.

Preaching at 3 p. m.
The church is not like a club in 

that you are supposed to be a m em 
ber or have a special invitation as 
as guest of some member before 
attending. The church services are 
for all who-so-ever will. You have 
a right to attend any and all our 
preaching services, Sunday school. 
Young People’s service, etc. Not 
only do you have a right, but we 
want you.

Bill Woimor. pastor.

The other day Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Joseph and daughter were in town 
en route to the Rotary Convention 
in New York. It was their first vis
it to Washington and they made
the most of their stop over.

• « • •
Col. and Mrs. John White, of 

Uvalde, with their two children. 
Jack and Sally, came in from G er
many the other day, after a three- 
year assignment in the occupation 
zone, and said, “I t’s wonderful to 
be home.” From here they went on 
to Uvalde for a three-week visit 
with Col. W hite’s m other and bro
ther’s, including Dr. Jam es N. 
White of San Angelo.

In Washington the Whites met 
many relatives and friends. To 
greet them there were Mrs. W hite’s 
parents. Col. (Retired) and Mrs. 
Perry Wainer, who live in Califor
nia, and Mrs. W hite’s sister, Mrs. 
Joe Smith .along with the la tte r’s 
husband, G eneraP Joe  Smith. The 
General presently is in charge of 
the .\ ir  Force Plans Division at the 
Pentagon. The Smiths returned 
from Germany about a year ago. 
Over there General Smith had 
charge of the initial Air-lift prog
ram .and for several months lived 
next door to Col .and Mrs. White. 
Following their brief vacation. Col. 
White will be assigned to the Air 
College at Maxwell Field in M ont
gomery.

Also joining in welcoming the 
Col. Whites back home were Col. 
and Mrs. E. M. Hampton, also of 
Uvalde, along with Col. and Mrs. 
Beverly Tucker and their daughter, 
Betty. The Tuckers will soon move 
to San Angelo. Mrs. Tuckers old 
home-town, where they will en 
gage in the ranching business.

William F. Mickelson, an archi
tect, of Kerrville, spent most of 
last week in Washington working 
with me oh behalf of a crippled 
children’s project at Kerrville. We 
are attenm pting to acquire some 
land which the Veterans Adminis
tration has declared to be surplus 
to their needs at the Legion VA 
Hospital. This would be used as the 
site for a facility for crippled child
ren and is sponsored by all Lions 
Clubs of Texas.

Visiting the W. R. Hudsons here 
this week was Webb’s brother, Mar
vin Hudson of Colorado. Webb and 
Marvin visited relatives in Austin 
the first part of this week.
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LOST—Spur clip with ‘Edna’ in 
insert. Mrs. Jim  Hinshaw.
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Behind 
The 

8 Ball

I am IS really dressing up the bank
inside.

A tornado cloud, or cyclone, high 
in the air, was observed over the 
Sterling Country Monday evening 
about 6:15 by many people. It was 
high enough jn the an to suit just 
about everyone.

Observers said it twisted around 
just like a cyclone is supposed to.

! With polio cases at an all-time 
i high in San Angelo—more than 150 
cases this year, it behooves us here 
to take all precautions to keep it 
out of Sterling City.

As the old m other skunk said to 
her children as the hunting dog 

 ̂approached, “Children, let us 
i spray." We can’t spray too much. 
! AND keep our premises free of fly 
1 breeding places.

With commission men offering 
around 23c for calves, wool not 
felling and lamb prices dropping, 
it is a good thing that Sterling 
ranchers are getting good rains all 
idong. They need something to 
make them feel good these days.

I Some time ago a newspaper edi 
i Mr wrote a humorous piece titled.

It’s almost an oddity when a day 
passes without some part of the 
county getting a rain. And with 
all the m oisture already in the 
ground, an inch ram  seems like a 
2 incher.

—ooo—
A report came through Tuesday 

that Webb Hudson was in jail in 
Austin and needed some one here 
to go his bail. He wanted Orrie 
Deal or Tom Onstott to go his bail.

Such was the information re 
layed to us at the drug store.

The interior of the First Nation
al Bank here is beginning to look 
“up-town.” The remodelling prog-

What is an editor?” Among other 
things, according to this fellow, an 
editor “need not have been a judge, 
but he must have acquired a know
ledge of law and court procedure. 
It IS not required that he should 
have been Secretary of State, but 
It is m andatory that he should have 
lived a total of not less than 150 
years in India, Europe, South Am
erica, Russia, Palestine and China, 
with side trips to the Solomons and 
the Aleutians.

“He must have served a term as 
city manager and it would help if 
he had served one in prison. It is 
not essential that he be a scientist, 
but It will be sufficient if he has 
a working knowledge of nuclear 
physics based on a thorough under
standing of Einstein’s general th e 
ory of relativity. He must be a sen
tim ental realist and a cynical c ru 
sader. He must have the mind of 
Machiavelli and the style of Swift, 
and the heart of a sweet girl grad-

Polio and Other
Dread DiseasePolicy

PAYS UP TO $5,000.00 insurance per person incurred in polio, 
spinal meningitis, diptheria, scarlet fever, small pox, leukemia, 
encephalitis, and tetanus.
Provides medical and hospital care up to $5,000.00 per person and 
3 nurses daily at $10.00 each, travel expenses, drugs and medi
cines. braces and crutches.

WORTH B. DURHAM, Agent
Sterling City, Texas Office in Courthouse

TAKE THE SIZZLE OUT OF SUMMER-  
m KE'S A PARAMOUNT COOllRi 
TO m  YOUR POCKETBOOK!

In itollvd 
in your homo 
in 30  ihort 
minwirt

Cfioks of 12 Models

T ake the sizzle out of 
sum m er. G e t a P a ra 
m ount E vaporative Air 
Cooler— there’s one to  
fit your home and pock- 
e tb o o k .  O n l y  P a r a 
m ount Coolers give you 
a s su ra n c e  of cool, r e 
freshing, c o m fo rta b le

days and nights in your home.
Inexpensive Paramount Coolers can be installed in 

your home without the use of expensive platforms or 
braces.

This summer, enjoy the COOL, COOL comfort of 
Paramount summer Cooling-

uate."
And finally, according to this 

fellow, “he m ust have an uncon
trollable hanker to trade his accom
plishm ents for considerably less 
money than he could make at any 
other profession.”

Your hum ble ed makes no claim 
to the accomplishments listed 
above. We just etruggle along in 
our feeble way.

I would give him  one right back— 
just as if I knew w hat he was ta lk 
ing about, when all the tim e 1 did 
not know from nothing—as the 

‘ saying goes.

Sterling boys and g irb , if 
w ant som ething from Africa, hen 
your chance. I think I’ll try sw. 
ping the  woman a tee shirt for| 
tiger skin handbag. —Ed.

Why, we didn’t even know enough 
about nuclear physics so that du r
ing the war we got no meaning 
whatsoever when the office of cen
sorship sent out letters to all edi
tors saying that could not discuss 
in any m anner nuclear physics or 
chain reaction, etc. We just didn’t 
catch on at all. I wouldn’t even 
known what an atom was if I had 
m et it face to face.

Why I was like Archie in Duffy’s 
Tavern. Archie was telling the neg
ro fall guy on the program about a 
great “skientist” that was coming 
to the tavern. They were going to 
discuss the atom. The fall guy said, 
“Oh, yes. ‘Adam’ was the first 
man. I’ve heard of him.”

Archie said, “Oh, no. That was 
A-D-A-M (spelling it out.”

“W'e are going to discuss A-T-A-M 
and he accented the ‘T’.”

Also during the war, the office 
of censorship would send us bulle
tins saying, “The President is going 
on another trip. Even if you see 
him and his party, you cannot m en
tion it in the papers for reasons of 
security.”

Well, sir, we never could guess 
where he would be going. The time 
he came through Texas at the beg
inning of the war, the peole of the 
c'ties were let in on the secret at 
the last m inute—I’d be as surprised 
as anybody.

When the first atom bomb fell 
on Hiroshima, nobody was more 
surprised.

I had a friend, a doctor in a Tex
as university. His son was among 
the first to report at the Oak Ridge 
plant of the project on the atom 
bomb. (The boy was working for 
the Eastm an Kodak Co. on their 
end of operating the plant.) The 
professor would say to me when 
I m ight ask about the boy, "Aw 
he’s working at the new govern
m ent project in Tennessee.” and he 
would give me a knowing look, and

Ignorance is bliss goes the saw. 
There are a lot of blissful creatures 
—one among whom 1 am which.

—-ooo—-
On W ednesday of this week we 

leceived a Tetter (airmail) from a 
woman in Nigeria, Africa. She 
wants to swap native African goods 
lor some American goods. So you 
may get the complete idea, we re
prin t the Tetter complete, just as 
written:

Rafin Ajala 
22 Moshalasi St.

Oko—A wo 
Nagos

Dear honorable Editor/
In the last magazine I got from 

orik of my uncles. I found your ad
dress and name of you worldw ide 
newspaper which I thought is one 
of the nicest. According to the ar 
tid es  w ritten in the paper with 
clear understanding. I make up my 
mind to w rite you to adverti.se my 
name in your newspaper.

I am ready to pay any tax whuh  
you will impose one me. I will be 
very grateful if your assistance can 
be rendered to this. Here is the ad
vertisement.

Mrs. Rafin Ayala of 22 Moshalasi 
St., Oko—Awo, Nagos, Nigeria will 
like to correspond with both sexes 
young or old. I am an African lady, 
having brown complexion of neg- 
ress type, 5 ft., 4 in. tall, 179 lbs. 
in weight, black hair, blue eyes. I 
have great delight in collecting 
such articles as tee shirts size 36, 
anklets, socks size 8, dollar bills, 
hankies, crepe sole shoes size 8 and 
also spurt shirts size 36. I exchange 
articles such as carved calabashes, 
ladies handbags of animal skins, 
slippers, shoes ebony carvings, Af
rican native cloth, coconut, tiger 
skin turned to slippers, shoes and 
bags.
Dear Editor/

Please let me know what you 
want from Africa and I will mail it 
to quickly as I receive your letter.

I shall be glad if you can adver
tise this boys name and address.

Atanda Rafin Ayala 
28, Isale Agbede S.

Lagos,
Nig.

Thanks in advance.
Mrs. Rafin Ayala.

LOST—Billfold in front of Hej] 
nigan’s Grocery Monday. Containej 
$18 or 19. Lenora Gaitan.

LOST—Ring of keys. Reward 
T. H. Murrel

WM. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City. Texas

WORTH B. DUBHAHI
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

Varsol
DRY CLEANING FLUIl 

30c gallon in Bulk
Good for Dry Cleaning Woolen 

Hats, Gloves, etc.
NO ODOR

Hnmble Service StationI
Sterling City. Texas

COLCHICUM
. . .  The W onder Bulb
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See Us ior NEW SEAT COVERS. HEATERS, 
CAB RADIOS, FLOOR HATS, etc. io Dress 

Up Tonr Present Car.
New Seat Covers Now In

We Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You—Also a  Large | 
Body Department and 4 Body Specialists 

to Serve You

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
DEAL DRUG TELLS 
HOW TO KILL IT

The germ grows DEEPLY. You 
must REACH it to make the kill. 
Use a strong PENETRATING fun
gicide. T-4-L, made with 90 per 
cent alcohol, reaches MORE germs. 
If not pleased in ONE HOUR your 
40c back from any druggist.

Reliable A bstract Work 
Fire and Automobile Insurance 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 

W orth B. Durham, Mgr

Westlbcas Utiliues Company

Bear Machine—Wheel Alignment and  
Front End Correction

Lone Star Chevrolet
4

'When You're Pleased. W e're Happy"—Cliff Wiley]
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Large Stock of Fine Pianos
• M artin and Selmer band instrum ents
* Violins
• Guitars
* Sheet Music and Other Musical M erchandise.

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
13 East Twohig—San Angalo. Taxai Phona 54Sl|

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beanty Shop
RUBY BOATRIGHT, Owner 

Sterling City. Texas

c/fn n o u n ce m e n t
To our Sterling City patients

We now have a complete lens-grinding laboratory servic*! 
so that we can make your glasses and fit them to you the sam*j 
day that we examine your eyes. I

It will help us if you will come as early in the day as possibkj 
so that we may make your glasses while you shop or visit i*| 
Big Spring. '

HAMILTON 
Optometric Clinic

106 Wait Third (Across from Court Houta BIG SPRING
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San Angelo Merchants and Ranchers
San Angelo Business Firms Invite You To Visit Them When In San Angelo
JOE E. BLAKENEY WOOL COMPANY

-----  your wool in inferior hands. For the
The wool storage center of west 

Texas is located at 601-603 South 
Ookes in San Angelo. For the 
safest and best insured wool storage 
contoct Mr. Joe B. Blokeney. Here 
you will get your wool tested cor
rectly and Mr. Blokeney will person- 
olly secure the top wool prices for

best and most relioble of long stand
ing, contact Mr. Joe B Blokeney in 
San Angelo. We take pleasure in 
recommending the Joe B Blokeney 
Wool Warehouse for the very best 
storage of all types of wool.

Remember the wool storage center 
of west Texas, the Joe B. Blokeney 

you. jW oo l Warehouse located at 601-603
VVith the values now placed on South Oakes in San Angelo. Phone 

wool don't take chances by placing 6508 for inform,ation.

IA N H  FEEDERS' SUPPLY COMPANY
The Feeder Supply Co. is located 

at 1318 N. Chadlxjurne in San An
gelo Here they feature Purina qual
ity feeds that are famous for con
taining the proper vitamins and min
erals.

If you are a rancher or farmer, 
no doubt you are always in need of

to give as much os it would be for 
feed that is low in vitamins. It is not 
the amount given that counts, instead 
it is the nutritive value of the feed 
you're using. You can save a lot 
of money on your feed bill if you 
use only these feeds that are high m 
vitamins and mineral content.

^For all your livestock and poultry
feed for livestrxk or poultry. To g e t, feed, remedies and seeds, go to 
the desired results from feeding, you , Feeder Supply Co., located at 1318 
must first be sure you are feeding , N. Chadbourne in San Angelo. You 
the right thing. At Feeder Supply j  are invited to come in and discuss 
Co. you'll find men who are well I your feeding problems with them. In 
qualified to advise you on the prop- | this "Merchonts and Ranchers Re 
er feeds you should use. When you view" we are happy to have a firni 
ore using feeds that are high in vi- { as this to recommend to all our read- 
taniin contents, it is not necessary ers.

Rogers Jewelry Store
This modern jewelry store is lo- 

coted at 101 South Chadbourne in 
San Angelo. Be sure to see their as 
sortment of watches, bracelets, rings 
and necklaces before buying. You 
/ill be pleased with their values 

At the Rogers Jewelry in San An 
jelo they offer you better grade 
nerchandise for lower prices. They 
ilso do expert watch repair work 
he work you have done here wil 

Drove the efficiency of this well 
known jeweler. When you are shop 
aing for a gift for any member of 
'he family or a friend, see this firm 
‘ irst and let them supply your needs 

In this "Merchants and Ronchers 
Review" we commend this popular 
ewelry store in Son Angelo and 
xjin t out the value in having such o 
modern, dependable store in the 
community. See them before you

Colomark Paint Co.
Colormark Paint Co. is located at 

33 North Chadbourne in San Angelo 
This prominent firm features choice 
patterns in quality wallpaper. They 
corry a complete line so there is no 
need for shopping around to fini 
what you want when you trade o 
this store.

Paint is to o house what clothe 
ore to a person. Don't be one o 
those persons who dress well but for 
get their house and let it go in neec 
of point. A mans home is his casth 
ond he should be proud of its op | 
peoronce. Good point rsot only odd 
to the attractiveness of a home o 
building but also preserves and pro 
feet the lumber in if.

This reliable dealer in San Angeic 
feotures a complete line of DuPon' 
points and wallpaper. Also Lino j  
leum by the yard. Be sure you see ; 
them for all your point and wallfa j , 
per needs. They w ill be glad fc ' 
recommend reliable paper ' hangers 
ond painters that you can depend 
on to do the work properly.

This Review takes pleasure in rec
ommending this firm to our reoders

Strickland-Powell Glass 
And Mirror Co.

Farm Equipment Co.

exact specifications.

H. B. Poe, Manager
Ti, r ,  . 1 I. „ This well known firm is located in
The Stncklm^Powe l Glass & Mir- San Angelo on the Ballinger High- 

^or Co., located at 13 E. Ave. K in ' j . ^ e  dealer for the popular 
San Angelo offers the people of this Allis-Chalmers Tractors. Be sure you 
community glass for every occasion. 5̂ ^ ,his firm before you purchase 

ey ea ure a u line of glass for y^^^ equipment. They hove
wm ows, es tops, co ee tables, years of experience in furnish- 
oic ures, mirrors, and auto glass. Re- j^g |̂ĝ ,f machine for the job
ja r ess o w at item you hove that j when you ouy farm equipment you 
nee s g ass a you ave to do is ŷ Qnt to kno-v you are getting ma- 
rake the measurements and give them chines that ...11 stond up to the ,ob 
*0 tĥ e Stricklin-Powell Glass & Mir- Allis-Chal n t  s ticictc, s and farm im 
or o. an t ey will cut it to your pigments hove stood the test for years

This equi,>ri ent can be de fended up
service peGlass serves not only as a neces- ^

->ary Item on furniture, but to beau- dollar invested, 
tify ond preserve it as well. If you We in fh.s "Merchants and Ranch 

ave a desk t at does not have a g^j Review issue," wish to pioint 01 
glass top, it is subject to scratches ,he fine reputation that The Fo 
3nd stains. If you want to preserve Equipment Co. has built for fl 
t and ave if keep that new look, jgives. They are noted for squo 
ave a g ass top put on by this firm. dgQjjngs ond will stand behind every 

Take on inventory in your house purchase. Trade with a firm you car 
today and see whot furniture you depend on. They are located on the 

ave thot needs a glass top. Take Ballinger Highway. Drop in ond see 
f e measurements and on your next j^g pg^ models the next time you ore 
trip to San Angelo drop by and let San Angelo. Phone 6040.
the Stricklin-Powell Gloss & M irror They also hove the new Allis
Co. give you their estimates. Remem- Chalmers Power Take O ff Roto Pick 
ber, they also replace broken win- ^p goiler and Side Deliverer Rake. 
Hows, resilver mirrors, and do picture 
framing. They have glass for every 
occasion. You are invited to come 
in and see them at ony time.

Banner Creamery
Located at 445 South Oakes in 

San Angelo is the home of Grade 
"A  " Pasteurized dairy products. Say 
Banner when you want the best in 
pasteurized milk with fresh milk fla 
vor.

When you buy buttermilk, cream, 
milk or ice cream, moke it a point 
to call for Banner and taste the dif- 
experience. Their plant is more sani
tary than the law provides, therefore 
you O'e assured of receiving clean, 
healthful food when you buy Banner 
products.

The employees are couteous and 
ircommodating to all who trode 
3 'e There is always o pleasing way 

luf them when they serve you that 
Of'll like.

You can obtain all these prcxJucts 
I your grocer, drug store or restau- 
inf, so don't foil to ask for Banner 

rhe next time you buy dairy products. 
Phone 6767.

San Angelo Rendering 
Co.

Cole's Repair Shop
The Cole's Repair Shop located a* 

617 North Chadbourne in San An 
gelo features a complete line of bi
cycles for the whole family, includ
ing new, used and rebuilt ones.

When you get ready to buy your 
bicycle go to Cole's Repair Shop and 
see their large variety of bicycles ir  
stock. They are certain to have c

All their
used bicycles are in good condition.
and very reasonably priced

They also feature sales and a com
plete service on Cushman Motor

Dead animals removed free by 
the San Angelo Rendering Co. lo
cated on the Veribest Road in San .u . .*y;il lA/nnt
Angelo. If you have a dead horse,; __ ,
cow, or hog on your place if is of 
no value to you whatsoever, and on
ly causes you time and trouble to 
disfjose of it. If you would phone 
3200 in San Angelo they will g lad-; Scooters.
ly pay for the coll and come to ------------------ ---- --------------------
your home or farm and remove the . "  '
onimal with no obligation on your j gnd quick service.
part at all. ; Why have difficulties trying to

The San Angelo Rendering Co. j  move dead animals yourself, 
has been recognized by the people 1 you can call 3200 co ect, an 
of this community as a helpful, and j  will do if for you. et^em er

name San Angelo Rendering C oworthy institution. They have 
well-earned the reputation of being and call them the next time you
reliable, by their efficient ways need service of this m

~ ~~• -  ' ' J s r m J B

Robert Massie Co.
“ j C T T o r y  y M r a a l t M r o

ACDEULANCE S E R V IC E
FU.NERAL H0(T)E

San Angelo, Texas

San Angelo Typewriter 
Supply Co.

Tom Anderson—Owner

Tiachines are known throughout the 
rountry.

Make the work of your secretary 
or yourself a pleasure by purchas- 
ng o Underwood typewriter. You will 
oroise its easy touch, and be proud 
*0 send out letters that have been 
typed on a Underwood.

The Son Angelo Typewriter and 
Supply Co. also offers a repair de- 
■oartmenf where experienced fype-

Key Oldsmobile-Cadillac. 
line.

Your Key to Fine Cars and Good 
[ Service

Key Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc. if 
your Oldsmobile ond Cadillac deal 
ers in San Angelo. When you are 

This firm located in the Hotel Cac- °  ^e sure and se*.
tus Annex in San Angelo is your
dealer for the popular Unde, wood | *'̂ 9. apP^aise your car without ony 
typewriters. The popularity af these obligations on your part.

The Key Oldsmobile-Cadillac 
Inc. sells and trades good used cars 
This well known firm is located at 
218 South Oakes in San Angelo.

Key Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc. i: 
headquarters in San Angelo for all 
auto repair work on all makes of 
cars. They give each job individual 
ottention as if it were their own 
Their policy has been to make fai. 
repair charges so that you will wan*

________ to return. "Th is Merchants onewriter men can repair, clean or re-
reasonable l<<̂ t̂ chers Review recommends thi*.

dealer in San Angelo for all automo 
bile repair work.

They feature a complete motor anc 
car service, such as motor tune-up 
special sun equipment, wheel and 
brake service, washing and lubrica

olace broken parts at a 
charge.

Employers who have the interest 
of their employees and business at 
heart will do well to consult this firm 
n Son Angelo and let them solve all , 

your typewriter problems.
They also feature sales and ser- 1  tion, etc 

vice on the famous Sundstrand Add- 
ng Machines.

Fay Cook Drilling 
Contraclor

Twilite Drive-In Theater
Motion pictures are your best, and 

least expensive entertainment. You 
will enjoy the best shows at the Tw i
lite Drive-In, located at the intersec-

, _  , - c tion of the San Angelo and Chris-M , Cook o. 1 07 Preosser ,n Son  ̂ ^
kngelo .s complelo.y eqo.ppod .0
Jri vou a water well promptly and  ̂ , ,y 7 . c A i average person to the theatre are:afficiently. Phone 4737 in San A n -.
je lo for free estimates c>n any water
Aell that you want drilled.

Mr. Cook has had many years of |
experience m drilling and repairing .

Dixon Water System Co.
L. E. Nilsson, Manoger

The Dixon Water System Co. is lo- 
coted in Son Angelo at 20 North 
Chadbourne. Phone 9283.

The Dixon Water System Co. fea
tures o full line of Peerless Pumps 
for oil uses. They carry notionally 
known lines that have solved the 
problems of any and oil type pump
ing problems for years. They are 
equipped to install and maintain oil 
types of woter pumping equipment.

This firm in San Angelo can be de
pended upon to furnish you the prop
er type pump or gouge that you may 
need. In this day and time when 
much inferior merchandise is on the 
market, it is consoling to know that 
we have a firm in our community that 
will stand behind the merchandise 
they sell.

They also feature prompt and e ffi
cient service on all types of pumps.

STEJJ

Q U A L I T Y  f u r n i t u r e
KROEHLER UVING  ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUBE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

can sit in your car and eat popcorn,
your

You can wear com
fortable old clothes, change position 
without disturbing anyone, talk or 
laugh. You will see late feature pic
tures along with late "news of the 
day" and selected short subjects.

The management wishes to inform 
their many patrons that they have re
cently installed individual in the-cat 
speakers. Each with its own volume 
control. This allows perfect sound 
with the windows rolled up, and 
makes it possible for you to see o 
movie ot the Twilite any night of the 
year.

The management also wishes to 
announce that they have completed 
construction on a new drive-in theatre 

- . 1 |. which is called the Starlife. It is lo-
This firm carries a compete me Mertzon highway, just

j f  Indian Motorcyc es or so e. limits, and has the lar-
you are in the market for a motorcy-.
cle be sure and see vvhot they have, "Merchants and Ranchers
to offer. They ore re la e on wi issue" we urge our readers
give you a honest appraisa on your enjoy inexpensive entertainment
old one. at the Twilite any night of the week—

This prominent establishment m

water wells. Many in this communi 
y have had occasion to call on him 
Tiany times in the past. He is a l
ways offered reliable service and at 
3 fair price. When you think of drill- 
ng a new well or repairing your old 
one, think of Mr. Cook in San Angelo.

We, in this "Merchants and Ranch
ers Review" feel that we can highly 
ecommend the services offered by 

this reliable water well driller in San 
Angelo ond suggest that you call 
him and get his estimates before hav- 
ng any well drilled or repaired.

Jess York Indian 
Motorcycles

San Angelo Tractor and 
Implement Co.

This well known firm located in 
Son Angelo at 801 East 19th, is rhe 
dealer for rhe populor Ferguson 
Trocrors and Implemenrs. Be sure 
you see this firm before you purchase 
your farm equipment. They have hod 
years of experience in furnishing just 
rhe right machine for the job.

When you buy farm equipment 
you want to know you ore getting 
machines that will stand up to the 
ob. Ferguson Tractors and form 

implements hove stood the test for 
years. This equipment can be de
pended upon to give the maximum 
service per dollar invested.

W e in this "Merchant and Ranch
ers Review," wish to point out the 
fine reputation that San Angelo 
Tractor & Implement Co. has built 
for themselves. They ore noted for 
square dealings and will stand behind 
every purchase.

They are located at 801 East 19th. 
Drop in and see the new models the 
next time you are in Son Angelo. 
Phone 4614.

San Angelo is located at 1602 W . | 
Beauregard. They are headquarters , 
for all motorcycle parts. |

Be sure to stop in at Jess Yo rk 's; 
for repairs on oil motorcycles.

For typewriter ribbons, addin; 
machine paper, and stationery sup j 
plies, see t ^  News-Record. 1

any night of the year.'
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Acme Quality Paint Store
The Acme Quality Paint Store is 

located at 26 West Twohig in San 
Angelo, phone 6534. They feature 
a full line of Imperial Washable wall- 
pop>er and Acme Quolity paints, var
nishes and enamels, and specializing 
in ortist supplies.

"There is no place like Home." 
You can odd much to the happiness 
and contentment enjoyed there by 
keeping the inside of your home fresh 
and beautiful with fine quality, rest
ful colored wallpaper. This store has 
hod years of experience in helping 
their customers select just the right 
design and color of quolity wallpaper 
to make their room as attractive as 
possible.

Certoinly, we cannot expect infer
ior cheap paint to give a beautiful 
luster or last very long. The Acme 
Quality Point Store realizes their cus
tomers want the best for their homes 
and carry only quality merchandise. 
This Review congratulates this firm  
on the service and quality merchan
dise they offer the people of this 
community. They also do custom pic
ture froming.
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San Angelo Merchants and Ranchers Review
San Angelo Business Firms Invite You To Visit Them When In San Angelo
SAN ANGELO WOOL COMPANY

Distributors of Swifts Feed pro
ducts, located at 504 S. Oakes in Son 
Angelo. Phone 6004.

Specializing os they do in furnish
ing the farmers, ranchers and dairy
men in this section with all kinds of 
quality feeds, this concern is doing 
their port to advance stock and dairy 
progress. Feeds bought here not on
ly go further for the money, but are 
just right in mixture to produce milk 
at a profit. For your next stock of 
dairy and stock feeds, visit the Feed 
Headquarters of San Angelo Wool 
Co.

The members of this firm hove hod 
years of experience in feeds and 
feeding. For dependable informa
tion on feeding don't foil to consult 
this firm in San Angelo. They can 
be relied upon to advise you on your 
feeding problems. They specialize in 
o special mix of feed for the dairy 
man—you will also find o complete 
stock of field seeds.

They also carry a full line of the 
best poultry feeds which include o 
line that will produce more eggs from 
those laying hens. Don't fail to ask 
their advice on your poultry feed 
problems.

FRANKLIN STORES CORPORATION
Located at 115 S Chadbourne in 

Son Angelo. This well known store 
has served the people of this com
munity for years. This is an institu
tion of which we can be justly proud.

This store carries o complete line 
of clothes for ladies Quality ma
terial and expert workmanship make 
their clothing hord to beat anywhere 
at any price. Many women have 
found by pleasing experience that 
clothes bought here are an investment

in economy.
They carry a comprehensive stock 

i of ladies dresses, lingerie and ore 
well known for proper fitting. No 
matter what your needs may be 
along this line you can find it ot the 

' Franklin's Stores, San Angelo.
I In this Merchants and Ranchers 
, Review we take pleasure in direct
ing the ottention of our readers to 
such o reliable establishment and 
suggest that you drop into see them 
for anything in the clothing lirte.

Sonolfne-The House of 
Hearing

D I X I E  C L U B
Olen Dreyer—Owner 

This popular night-spot is the place 
in Son Angelo if you want to have a 
good time. It is located on the Bal
linger Highway, 1-2 mile from city 
limits. They feoture dancing in an 
atmosphere that will make any even
ing spent here enjoyable. Phone 
7822.

We all need recreation. Dancing 
is considered to be one of the most 
relaxing. You forget your worries 
and troubles when in a surrounding

'o f gaiety. Come out to the Dixie Club 
and relax.

It is a scientific fact that people 
live longer that take care of them
selves physically and mentally. Re
laxation ond recreation go hand in 
hand to make up part of this pro
gram.

The Dixie Club hires only cour- 
. teous employees and mokes it a point 
to see that you enjoy yourself. Don't 
fail to stop here for a marvelously 

; good time.

Westbrook Motor Co. ’ Producers Livestock
The Westbrcxjk Motor Co. is your 

authorized Studebaker dealer in San 
Angelo, located at College ond 
Oakes.

When your automobile is in need 
of repairs, do not take chances by 
having it worked on by inexperienc
ed workmen. Take it to the West- 
brcxjk Motor Co. and you can be as
sured the personnel here are ac
quainted with the parts in your outo- 
mobile and they con repair it with
out unnecessary delay.

You con save money by having o 
minor repair attended to when you 
first notice it; by waiting, the result 
may well be o major repair job that 
will require more labor and parts to 
fix.

Keep your automobile in good run
ning condition so you can have the 
best trade-in value when you are 
able to buy that new Studebaker. Re
member your car is your transporta
tion and let the Westbrook Motor 
Co. in Son Angelo help you keep it 
in top condition.

Auction Co.
Jock Droke—Officer Manager

' The Producers Livestock Auction Co. 
is locoted on the Ballinger Highway 
in San Angelo, phone 4145.

This old and reliable firm fea
tures adequate pen room, capable 
and experienced hands, ample feed- 

, inf facilities and a host of buyers 
from all sections who are in the mar- 

, ket for all and any type of cattle. 
San Angelo prices are compara
ble to terminal market prices, when 
considering freight rates and weight 
loss shipping.

The commission rotes on cattle sold 
her are the same as they have been 
for years. Their popularity is evi- 
deiicfcd by the fact thot their sales 
ore ever increasing.

This "Merchants and Ranchers Re- 
; view," highly recommends the servi- 
' ces rendered by the Producers Live- 
: stock Auction Co. You can be assur
ed of a square deal by patronizing 

I this firm in Son Angelo.

Please 

give the 

person you are 

calling 

plenty of

I ^

time to 

answer

Th# ringing telephone bell ie a call to action everywhere. 
But there are often times when this call cannot be an
swered immediately. So please always give the person 
you are calling plenty of time to answer. Thu avoids 
many needlessly incompleted calls and enables us to 
furnish better service for everyone.

San Angelo Telephone Company
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

> ■

The ideal hearing aid has often 
been defined as one which would 
allow the individuol using one to 
hear os clearly as if his hearing 
were not impaired. This is a mislead
ing statement. No Hearing aid 
can make a person with o hearing 
impairment hear perfectly. However, 
in mony cases the correctly prescrib
ed hearing aid can almost accom
plish the utopian ideal.

The rational definition of on ideal 
hearing aid must be limited in the 
following. A device which would 
assist the individual to make use of 
his or her impaired hearing to the 
fullest extent for certain specific pur
poses—speech, enjoying music, con
trol ones own voice, etc.—with a 
definite setting of the controls for 
each purpose.

For many years laboratories hove 
been perfecting a hearing aid that 
measures up to the obove statement 
os nearly as is possible As a result 
the Sonotone Hearing Aid comes as 
near giving perfect performance as 
is possible.

If you hove a hearing impairment, 
consult your physician, then see your 
Sonotone consultant ot 204 South 
Oakes in San Angelo, or telephone 
3216 for an appointment.

Town and Country 
Decorators, Inc.

Singer Sewing Machine
Co.

For all your needs in home Decor
ating visit the Town and Country, 
Inc. Located at 1009 West Beaure
gard in Son Angelo. Here you will 
find the greatest selection of high 
quality materials along with the most 
modern up to the minute potterns to 
choose from. At the Town and Coun
try Decorators, Inc., you will be 
given estimates and suggestions on 
all your home decorating problems 
by highly trained and professional 
interior decorators. They feoture the 
newest line in lamps ond occasional 
chairs. No order in drapery moking 
is either too large or too small for this 
exclusive shop. W e take pleasure 
in recommending the Town and Coon 
try Decorators, Inc. to all our read 
ers located at I(X)9 West Beauregard 
in San Angelo. Phone 7596 for in
formation.

San Angelo Grinding Co.

American Insulating Co.
The American Insulating Co., locat

ed ot 1310 W . Beauregard in San 
Angelo features Gold Bond Rock 
Wcxjl Insulation that will lost the 
lifetime of your home. When you 
have insulation work done by this 
firm you can be assured you are 
getting the best workmanship and 
materials thot ore available. Phone 
8441.

By having your home insuloted, 
you con make it several degrees 
cooler in hot summer months, ond 
also save many dollars on your win
ter fuel bill. This saving alone will 
will cheerfully give you information 
in Q short time pay for your insula
tion. The Americon Insulating Co. 
and free Atimotes on ony insulation 
job. There are many advantages of 
insulation that the overage person 
does not consider.

Do not wait any longer to have 
your home insulated. Have the work 
done now and enjoy living in o com
fortable home in winter and summer. 
You con obtain a FHA Loan to cover 
the cost of insulation and pay it bock 
in small monthly payments over a 
period of 3 years. Investigate the 
advantages of insulation today by 
consulting the American Insulating 
Co. in Son Angelo.

Chiropractic Clinic
Dr. R. E. Copshaw, Chiropractor 

has his office ot 18 South Irving in 
San Angelo. Phone 3340 for an ap
pointment.

For more than 50 years chiroprac
tic has been accomplishing wonder
ful things. That it has endured for 
that length of time is proof of its 
worth and merit. It has saved thous
ands of individuals from a prema
ture grave and has put millions on 
the road of health and enabled them 
to become useful members of society 

The practice of Chiropractic is 
based on the principle of correcting 
the cause of disease in the body. 
Disease is effect and every effect 
must have a cause. Chiropractic con
tends that the cause of disease in the 
body is the vertebral subluxation 
which creates pressure upon nerves 
and interferes with the normal trans
mission of vitol nerve energy. The 
Chiropractic objective is to locate 
the place in the spine where nerve 
pressure exists, due to vertebral sub
luxation, and by proper adjustment, 
to restore the subluxiated vertebra 
to its normal position. Correct ad
justment releases the pressure on 
nerves ond thereby removes the real 
cause of disease in the body.

If Dr. R. E. Copshaw cannot help 
you he will tell you so. Dr. R. E 
Copshaw con olso restore abnormal 
tonsil conditions, without pain, sur
gery or time lost from work or school.

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buy 
them at the News—Record.

This prominent firm in San Angeic 
is located at 21 West Ave. A. Phone 
3225 for information concerning any 
automobile port or machine shop work 
They supply garage owners and f il l
ing stations with a wide variety of 
outd parts such as; rings, fuel pumps, 
gears, gaskets, bearings and bush 
ings. Be sure to see tlie San Angeic 
Grinding Co. in San Angelo for oil 
auto ports. Their stock is large and 
as complete as possible.

The Twentieth Century is often 
referred to os the "Machine A g e "  
The modern machine shop is an in- 
tergral part of this age. This well 
known machine shop has had yeors 
of experience in machine shop work 
and can be depended upon to give 
you excellent workmanship. They 
can grind crankshafts, reface valve? 
and have bearings that will fit an^ 
shaft you have These are just a few 
of the mony jobs they are able to dc 
in their completely equipped mochine 
shop.

In this Review we highly recom 
mend this dependable firm in San 
Angelo.

Levine's
In every community there must b< 

a clothing store that sells for les? 
because of their large volume o! 
business ond efficient business meth 
ods. Levine's in San Angelo, located 
at 107 South Chadbourne is just that 
store.

They con equip your entire family 
with clothing at a low cost. Drop ir. 
this popular trading spot of the gen 
eral public ond see just what bar
gains they hove to offer you. Ser
vice is paramount, prices are lower, 
quolity is higher and sotisfaction is 
guaranteed when you trade here.

Levine's carry a complete line of 
men's ond women's wearing apparel 
Their coats, dresses, hats and suits 
are only a few of the mqny bargains 
you will find here.

In this Merchants and Ranchers 
Review we desire to call your atten
tion to the wonderful service to the 
community this store is offering.

Acme Top and Awning
Cot

There is no obligation when you 
consult Acme Top and Awning Co., 
located at 113-15 North Chad
bourne, in San Angelo, for all your 
upholstering supplies. They carry a 
complete line of car floor mots, truck 
covers, auto seat covers, leatherette 
materials of oil kinds, as well as car 
and truck heaters and window shades. 
Their supply is complete, and at 
Acme Top and Awning Co. you will 
find courteous sales people to give 
you an accurate estimate on what 
ever your needs may be. The best 
that you can buy can be obtained 
here and at the most reasonable 
prices. You will also find a com
plete line of Ditzler Auto Paints if you 
are thinking of painting that family 
car in the near future.

Phone 6130 or stop by the Acme 
Top and Awning Co. at 113-15 North 
Chadbourne the very next time you 
are in San Angelo.

They also make awnings for every 
purpose, including residence, busi
ness and porch canopy. See them 
for all awning needs.

The Singer Sewing Machine CofT'-l 
pany is located at 9 West Beauregard! 
in San Angelo. This firm features! 
oortables, electric library, table andj 
treadle machines. They can also givej 
you service, rentals, parts and repairs! 
for your old machine.

Home sewing becomes more pop
ular each year. Save two-thirds on 
your clothing bills and make yourj 
clothes with a Singer Sewing Mo-j 
chine. They are without a doubt th«| 
most popular machines in the world| 
today.

For a solution to oil sewingl 
oroblems, just coll ot this firm at 9| 
West Beauregard in San Angelo and] 
'hey will be glad to advise you 
n these matters. L. J. Sutton, the 
nanager will be glad to explain the 
jasy payment plan to you. They 
allow a generous trodein allowance 
on your old machine. They also *ea. 
‘ure the famous Singer Vacuum! 
Cleaners See them for all Sewingl 
Wjchine and Vacuum Cleaner troub-| 
'es. Phone 4212

San Angelo Transfer CoJ
For fost freight and express ser-j 

/ice get in touch with this reliable 
transfer company in San AngeloJ 
They are located at 116 West 4th 

Because of modern trucks ond high 
way facilities, merchondise can 
ronsferred quickly and efficiently and 
Dt a small fraction of the cost of byJ 
gone days. McxJern freight lir 
have revolutionized the business 
heovy hauling because they g 
quicker service and con unload me 
chandise right where you want it 

The San Angelo Transfer Co pn 
vides daily service to towns in thl 
vicinity and special trips are moa 
for all long distance moving. The 
jmployees ore courteous and co t| 
ful and they will handle your me 
ahondise with the utmost in care 

In this "Merchants ond Ranche 
Review" we wish to commend th 
Son Angelo Transfer Co. and su 
gest you telephone them at 6100 ar 
get their quotations on prices befci 
moving or shipping anything.

Fraley & Ward, Inc.
Fraley and W ard, Inc., located 

2111 N. Chodbourne in San Angel 
s headquarters for all Butane fuj 
rures. They feature butane chick* 
brooders, ronges, heaters, furnace 
water heaters and unit heaters. The 
carry a large stock of parts and 
ressories for oil these fixtures Phon 
4743.

Butane Gas has-been a life-sov^ 
for folks in the rural communil 
Many prefer to use butane when 
types of gas is available For 
tone to really be satisfactory ufll 
desirable you must have fixtures 
o gocxJ quality. This well knovi 
firm in Son Angelo makes it a sp- ci4 
point to handle only the best q» 
ty fixtures in order to better sotii 
their customers. It is to your advo 
tage to buy fixtures of the L-H 
quality because in the long run fh4 
ore really cheaper. This firm ha$j 
large stock of these fixtures wh< 
they will be happy to show yo 
Stop in the next time you are in Sq 
Angelo.

Fraley and W ard, Inc., has tij 
equipment and experience to prd 
erly service all your gas burnfj 
equipment. Be sure to call them 
all your needs of this type.
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STEBUNG CITT 
NEWS-BECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

liilte red  Nov. 10, 1902, a t  the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class m atter.
k'BU SH ED*EV ERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
kl.50 a year in S terling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside S tate of Texas
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

P classified ads, public notices, 
fds of thanks, legals. and such ad- 
ttising are charged foi at regular 

IS—2c per word. Display rates 
42c per column inch.

Watch This
S P A C E

W. H. (Will) Hill

^ o r  wedding invitations, announ- 
fuents, at-home cards, etc., see 

local News-Record shop.
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Boy Scout News
The Boy Scouts of Troop 12 here 

in Sterling City met last Tuesday 
lor the third meeting since being 
reorganized. Thirteen boys are now 
signed up. Hiking and tam ping are 
in the offing.

The Buffalo Trail Council out of 
Big Spring helped in the reorgani
zation. This troop is now a member 
of the Buffalo Trail Council.

Members are Dennis Reed, Char
ley Davis, Joe Davis, Alvin Moore, 
Bill Cole, Leslie Cole, Buddy Cole, 
Robert Harris, Hal Knight. Pat 
McWhorter, Larry Greathouse, 
and Kent Jones.

Committeemen are Seth Bailey, 
Homer Pearce, Doug Farnsworth, 
Hal Knight. Sr., Dr. W. J. Swann, 
O. T. Jones and Chesley McDonald.

Mick Mason is the Scoutmaster.
Jimmy Hale of Big Spring and 

other executive members of the 
Buffalo Trail Council have rend
ered invaluable aid in the reorgani
zation of the troop. We appreciate 
them.

FOR SALE — Good Plymouth 
Rock fryers. Mrs. A. H. Fulcher. 
Phone 5113.

fW £ sr/A f U S. s A m s s  b o ^ u s

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AM.MUNITION, CAMPING, etc.

C. C. AINSWORTH
FIRESTONE TIRES

Sterling City, Texas
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

Lawn Chairs
FOLDING LAWN CHAIR SPECIAL

S4.95 CHAIBS l o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.95
$4.95 CHAIBS l o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.95
$3.95 CHAIBS lo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.95
$1.95 CHAIBS l o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.39

LOWE HARDWARE Co.

You Can Have That

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record
1211111'221111 iEni 11'212,'11121211 Him 11 mil'11 mill 11'221.'11''

Wheat and Oat Grewars
W e have Government storage 

for your grain at^

Tucker & NcKiuley 
Elevator
Big Spring

''Covering the County"
By Byron W. Fritrson. Sterling 
County Agent

During seasons like the present 
one, when we are having lots of 
rainfall and heavy dews, there is 
a great deal of danger from stom 
ach worm infestation. Moisture and 
warm weather provide ideal con
ditions for the reproduction of this 
parasite.

Sub-Station No. 14 at Sonora rec
ommends the following schedule 
for the control of stomach worms 
in .sheep; Drench with phenothia- 
zine in the spring (shearing time is 
an excellent time); feed phenothia- 
zine and salt (10 pounds of salt to 
one pound of phenothiazine) during 
summer months; drench with phe
nothiazine again in the fall (when 
the lambs are weaned or at ship
ping time.) The sheep should be 
watched carefully during a season 
such as this for symptoms of stom 
ach worm infestation and addition
al drenching practiced as needed.

A pale watery appearance of the 
membranes around the eyes and 
lips is usually a typical symptom. 
Thus is usually accompanied by a 
loss of weight or emaciation. Scour
ing is also a common indicator of 
stomach worms. In advanced cases 
bottle jaw (a swelling on the un 
derside of the jaws and neck) and 
eating of dirt or other m aterial are 
common signs of this condition.

Ldmbs shold be watched caieful- 
ly as this parasite will do damage 
to young animals more quickly 
than to adults. Adults have had 
time to build up more resiatance 
an dit will take longer to produce 
thhe harmful effects.

Every effort should be made to 
guard against loss Irom this cause

FOR SALE—Butane gas 
heater. See G. C. Murrell.

water

AT THE CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mick Mason .Minister

Bible Study, All Ages .. 10 a. m.
Preaching .........................  11 a. m.
Communion ...............  11:50 a. m.
Young People Meeting ... 7 p. m. 
Worship   8 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
B. B. Hastir. Pastor

Sunday School ...............  10 a. m.
Morning Worship .........  11 a. m.
Evening Vespers .... 8.15 p. m. 

0 0 0 0
METHODIST CHURCH 
W. J. Waimtr. Pastor

Sunday School ...........   10 a. .m
Morning Worship .........  11 a. m.
Evening Worship ... . 8 p. m.

(Pastor at the W ater Valley Church 
each first Sunday night and third 
Sunday morning.)

0 0 0 0 0
BAPTIST CHURCH
C. D. McEntira, Pastor

Sunday Scliool ........  10 a. m.
Morning Worship . ... 11‘ a. m.
B. T. U................  7:15 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:15 p. m.

Have You
been visiting 
had visitors 
been divorced 
got married 
bought anything 
sold anything 
had a party 
been to one 
got engaged 
been jilted
joined a club or been 
throw n out of one 
had triplets 
quadruplets 
or even one 
baby?

That's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
tha t’s me
and we’ll all know it

Dr If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or so m e b ^ y  
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper 
or something 
and bring it in or 
mail it in
and we’ll all be happy 1

Thank Yon!

Auto-Life-Fire
Insurance

s u b s t a n t i a l  s a v i n g s  o n  
I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S  

s r r

G. C. M urrell

By GEORGE S. BENSON
fr»Md«ni el Holding College 

Seofcy. Arkoaeas

MANY CRITICS of our American 
system use big business as a ape- 
cial target for their attacks. Ac
cording to their charges, big busi
ness throttles competition, creates 
monopolies, maltreats labor, and 
kill! small enterprises Their a t
titude toward big business repre
sents more than a natural dislike 
for bigness in business. It also 
shows their shrewdness in using 
the propaganda weapon to de
stroy our system.

If they should succeed in get
ting public opinion on their side, 
■J wo«d soon be reflected in legis- 
ktion which could well destroy 
t. IS segment of our economy, 
and eventually turn our entire 
economy into state aocialism.

"Grown Up- BIG BUSINESS is 
Business nothing but small 

business grown up. 
They grew up because the public 
allowed them to do so. No busi
ness can become big business 
without public approval. Public 
approval cannot be bought. It is 
earned through the hard-work 
process of compe t i ng  against 
scores of other companies and 
giving John Q. Public a better 
washing machine, dress, or auto
mobile for his money. As demand 
for a product grows, facilities 
must be increas^ to meet that 
demand. A business grows as the 
public with its buying dictates.

As business grows, it becomes 
more efficient and makes possible 
real savings to the public. Our 
$1,600 mass produced automobile, 
if built with the tools of 1900. 
would cost S50.000 Mass purchas

ing. production and distribution 
result in economies impossible in 
small business

Public
Prospers

LARGER invest
ment provides also 
the necessary ex

tensive research demanded by 
keen competition. This huge in> 
ves t men t  pays  d i v idends  to 
workers, too. Labor-saving tools 
multiply the productive capacity 
of the worker and ease the load 
from his back. This greater pro
duction allows him higher p'.y 
and shorter hours and putt Im 
in a class far above wo.ki.ivi. > 
any other nat.cn.

Small business has fared well
in this progress story You see.
big business has created thous
ands of enterprises that owe their
existence to its production. With
out the huge output provided by
the automotive industry, the aver ■ • -Ip aage city would be without its
many accessory stores, radiator e«
shops, repair shops, filling sta
tions, parking lots, and garages.
Far from being exterminated.
small busines continues to de (-p-
velop. oâ \ ■

Big business has made a strik
ing contribution to our nation’s
prosperity snd progress. As long “TF
as I t  IS operated by human beings.
there will be occasions for justi
fiable criticism. Howgver. minor ee ■

V.criticisms must not be allowed to
destroy the true importance of fbig business to a growing nation. e-'
It IS essential to a continued dy- jk
namic economy. The public, hav-
ing created big business, will fur
ther prosper by its continuance.

ti**« you ktord Dr. Btn$on ond tht radio drama, "’Land of th* Free"f 
''katk your loeol Uation for lima.

Mr. and Mrs. America and Children

Help Yourself
To Health

Talk With
Dr. R. A. CuiiBiingham
Chiropractor of 237 E. Beauregard, San Angelo

at the
STATE HOTEL, Sterling City, Room 20
TUESDAY and THURSDAY MORNINGS 

7:30 to 11
Or Each Saturday Afternoon

Akrtrtiaamani

From where I s it ... Jo e  M arsh

Don't Fence Yourself In

Every spring. Handy Peterson 
snd Easy Roberta patch up the 
stone wall that separates their 
farms. They walk along talking— 
Easy on one side. Handy on the 
other—picking up the fallen stones 
and putting them back.

Afterwards, over a friendly 
glass of beer. Easy says, “You 
know, wall-mending is a nice neigh
borly custom, but we really don’t 
need that wall. We keep it up just 
because it happens to be there.” 

“Yes,” says Handy, “a lot of 
walls and fences and boundaries 
keep on separating people for no

good reason. Maybe we’d all be 
better off if some of them were torn 
down, instead of kept standing.” 

From where I sit. Handy said a 
mouthful. Take the “walls of in
tolerance” that people Aild up 
against each other. I like a tem
perate glass of beer now and then, 
you may prefer buttermilk—but 
that’s no reason for me to criticiic 
you, or you, me. Let’s live and let- 
live together—making more friends 
and fewer “walls.”

Copyright, 1949, United States Brewers Foundation

Kitchen Appliances
Servel Electrolux Magic Chef Range 

Thor Washers Water Heaters Stoves 
See Us for Special Prices

JOE EMERY BUTANE CO.
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‘ H O ^  TO AVOID POLIO • • Be 
on your guard during the polio 
m onths—June to Octobor. Read the 
sim ple rules on how to avoid this 
crippling disease in the inform a
tive article in the American Weekly 
tha t great magazine distributed 
w ith next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Exam iner.

Mr. and Mrs R P Brown visit
ed last week-end in Fort Worth 
W orth and Arlington In Fort 
W orth they visited Mrs. Brown’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. Evan Jones. In Arlington they 
visited Mrs Brown’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Jones, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanford Perrett. Mrs. Brown’s 
sister, Mrs. E. E. Young of Kossc, 
returned home with the Browns 
for a w eek’s visit.

FOR SALE — 1948 Chevrolet 
truck, flat bed and dump bed both.

John Balderaz at Lowe’s.

Dear Citiaeiu of Sterling Cityi
Have you ever thought of who 

composes youi' citizenship? Well, 
It IS composed of your merchants, 
your lawyers, doctors, school teach
ers, ministers, and so on. 1 sup
pose each of these have first in 
terest in their profession, but 1 
hope no one in Sterling City stop 
in their own profession. Each is a 
part of the community and should 
be interested in the community as 
a whole. It is true that some people 
can move from a community and 
no one will ever know of it unless 
they happen to see them moving 
or some one sees it and tells it. 
However, the community is not 
the only group that have members 
like that .1 suppose some churches 
have m em bers that no one knows 
they are m em bers except the pas
tor who studies the roll. These per
sons are not dead. They have just 
lest interest. If this interest can be 
kindled, they m ight m ake the most

active of the group. I understand 
Sterling City has about 800 citi
zens. Now, 800 live, active citizens 
can make an excellent town.

community because wc were else
where trying to do our part there. 
.Now, since we are here, we w ant

to lend a helping hand whenc' 
andfw herever we can.

Sincerely yours, 
BILL WEIMER.

I have m et a few people who 
did not think m inisters were c iti
zens. They are only preachers. 
They are not to be interested in 
this world. Their business is to 
try  to get people into heaven. I 
claim my citizenship. I am interest
ed in both earth  and heaven. 1 
hope that 1 can be a good pastor 
to all of the M ethodists around 
here and that we can be good c iti
zens and neighbors to the rest of 
you. We want to be a part of you. 
We had no part in building this

FOR EXPERIENCED HANDLING and SELLING 
OF YOUR SHEEP. Ship To-------

K A H N  8 e T H O R N T O N
COMMISSION CO.
Fort Worth, Texas

lACK SHAW, Salesman

Vacation Needs
Thermos Bottles 
Insect Repellents

SunTan Lotions 
Camera and Films

Other Summer Needs 
At

(g(D<
'Your Hometown Druggist"

JUNE 19 IS FATHER'S DAY. REMEMBER!

4jjW'
1

WEMBLEY TIES . . . .  $2 
T-SHIRTS . . .  $I fo $3.50 
BILL FOLDS .  $I lo $12.50

ARROW SHIRTS (S port)_ _ _ _ $2.95 to $4.95
LEVI'S SEERSUCKER WESTERNER SHIRT
A Beauty, O n ly _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $8.95
SHEER VAN HEUSEN SHORT PAJAMAS
Half Sleeves, Knee Length, p a i r _ _ _ _ _ $3.50
TEX-TAN AND HICKOK BELTS . .  $1 to $10
PHOENIX SOX, p a i r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c lo $1
STETSON OPEN ROAD (Sovereign) Hals $20

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Garrett & Bailey
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

TELEPHONE 24 8TERUNO CITY

h

n a n n o ir
B a ih o a d

June 2S  to October X
And be sure to visit the Santa Fe Indian 
Village! See Navajos, Apaches, Hupis, 
Zunis and other Indian tribes from the 
reservations , : . in age-o ld  ceremonial 
dances , . .  weaving rugs and baskets . . .  
firing p o tte ry . . ,  m aking native jewelry. 
See you at the Fair! Admission to the 
Indian Village is free.

SEE YOLR SANTA FE AGENT

W Si
Chappie’s Food Store

.Take this opportunity to express to you, the people of 
Sterling and surrounding trade territory, our appreciation 
for your loyal support to your home-town merchant. For 
the past few months we have noticed an ever-increasing 
number of home people drive up to our store on the way 
back from Big Spring and San Angelo and buy all their 
grocery needs.

To prove to you that we do appreciate this we will at all 
times endeavor to keep a full line of the finest foods avail
able at the cheapest prices possible.

CHAPPLE’S FOOD STORE
We Appreciate Your Business
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